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Another good 111man gone. A I)Democrati
.editor. as been murdered in T'exas.

A ir'st-chuas journalistic war is now go-
ilng on between the 1Fxlress and the Ileraild
and personalities are being exchanged in a
fashltioun to satisfy the most exacting.

Von Moltke thinks it hardly worth while

to be a Prince for so short, a time. lie re-
fused a birthday present of the t'tle otfer-
Pd to him on his eightieth anniversary.

i splfte of all we could say to himn, Gen.

snheridau iways would swear. We always

tlUgat •ie, l ve iod get into trouble somle
-dtme.i l1. sid t i;t ba~pmi the practice, and

now here at inst It has • pjtempe out in the

W ' all the attention of all who intend

to vyte u~.•t Tuesday to the election haws
ajltj list of poajiPg plahees printed in another

-oltIum. We onzitled the n:ames of judges
f' electioll for the ietison that. everal

. ha`ln/ls ihave been mnade and more may
'~hei-li', .

.''lie lIepuhlpolt pl)a.rty has Ieei flo toding

: e .Jersey w:ith pltcatirds atrrangintg nti-
thetiually its interpreitation of the ideas on
tariff fuli a Democrlatic mnd R epubllican
standpoi nt, and. makes a cheap 'appeal
.funlded thereon for the wiorf kinkg-m5u's
vote.

Th"ie I)emocrats in Connecticut are be-
coming disheartened. Although lthe riv-
plry between the two cities of Hartford
glnld New Haven hats theen laid aside for the
ietter interests of the State ticket. and tlhe

mnost strenuous efforts are being madle, landl

the "lhr'l" is declared to hie on ts.p. the
Democrats look blue.

We heartily endorse Jeff. Lowry in his

candidacy for the D)istrict Attorlleyship.
.:His ability to fill the office needs rio men-
tion; for his reputaUtion as t ini wyert is

known to every man1 in the 'l'erritory. Mr.

D)e Witt, the candidate opposed to him, is
u-~ nis ", t.oexperlnV( asa

SLawyer,' and. is, besides. a nei comer in
T ontana. "

S.;.. " t Ilast our troubles with Vit:torii's Iantd

Sp.Ilidiaus seems to. he overi, the result of

L'ol. Joaquin Te'hrass' victory. Terrass,
.with a lo•s.,pf three men killed and twelve

.woninded, . left Viectoria's sixty warriors

dead on tile field and the small remlnant of

dis .band, somi thirty .in number, will

prohably be intercepl)ted ly Col. Burll, who

. ihas gone out for that purpose.
- ------'Al.Hflanmilton is the Democratic nomi-

e~ fofiLounty (Cinminssioner. Of the two i

candidates"ini the field , he is unquestiol-
Sably the neit fitted for the office. He has

"been at memuber of the Terrtitril Legisla-
ture du`fnig the past two years; and the

•ork anid time he devoted to the interests

of Choteau while there entitle him to the I

highest gr4ititude of her people. In de- t

"'feitiig the iiioposed bill for pa~ying bounty
o: n olf fcailps alone tie saved Choteau

thousands of dollars. Mr. Hamilton is a

clear-theaded business inai, has had ex-

perience in public office of i nature, too,
:to niake him thoroughly conversant with

the needs of a county and a proper admin-

istration of its finance; and his election
Swold satisfy the people of Choteau living

outside of Benton; who justly complain
that they have no representative' in the

Board of County Commissioners.

The- River Press is really very ingenious

in the two verbose editorials it aims against
4ast week's RciiOD-t--that is upon the sup-

position that the readers of them will be as

illogical and ready to garble facts as the

writer. We are painfully in doubt as to
which one of the trinity of brilliant intel-
lects constituting its staff they emanate

fromji: but from the length of bray, no

doubt, they.... were luubrations of all

ihree,' with help from outsiders. The

REc'OlD hni)where insinuated or 'ca1led
even two of the citizens of Benton and
c'hoteau skulking, dirty, cowardly, miser-

aible curs. It speeitically placed one indi-

vidual in thatt canine category ; and even

though the RHie,' Press editors seem to

deprecate not being included, we stilleling
to the individual we had in nind--of whom

:we Au esitati ngl v rpeatwhlat we originally
,aid. Anly 111man who maliciously and sys-

tensatically charges others with crimes--

offering no facts to substantiaite, and

. arefultl coincealing his identity-is uth-

luestionahly what \\e termed him in the

estimation of all honest mien, whatever

their politied, wherever they may live. We

only regret in this instance that the censor-

:,ip exercised by the public upon the

press debars us from the use of an expres-
irve term -singularly apposite to the pres-

ent exigency, and which can be heard daily
ont Front street or in fact any town street in

: Montana; the word "cur" is closely allied

' with it. Again, we nowhere stated that

Mr. HIealy has anything to do with Cho-

tcau financiering; in fact, we denied that

: he had, andi the irier Press' sarcasm on

. t..hat scoreis hi n ain, being based on a wil-

ful misrepresentation of facts. As to our

S. nitig against the laws of political econ-

.o.ny, m the samue -warping. ot the truth--

i-:. .prompted. throaughout the articles by ig-

niorance or malice, we know not whict--
.again enables tle.1?fier Pres to.point out

-. sophistry that idoes n:t exist. Granted

the bypothesis that under a Board of Com-

miissloners' ..maniageent county warrants

rise i:rm-value.:twent~-five per cent. and

more annually, andthe conclusion is obvi-

ous to anybody but a fool, that in a few years
from the time they are at par while paying

their interest' they will pay the county

dI t.lit llt,' re present. h' - 1, i th• i th.o at-' i

ter warrant are at par, i ,t' etVIrse very

ftll-fethled anld we weOre ,,'cpehkinlg sole-

whatt tig.natively. liBt grant the liypoth•e-
sis and the r.sult inevitably follows: for if
the county\ diebt, were ConStaftlyv increas'ed

wnarrants would not: rise in :alue. In these

long-.dr'awi -onlometnts and illustrations on

the subject. the Ri'reri Prt'.• editors seem

1 desirous of airing a little (heapl cloth gait-

er's and seedy broad-cloth knowledge on a

conclusion deduced from :t lie as a major,

and a lie as a minor premtise.

The tone of moderation and dignified

dissent assumed by the Riler PrPess smacks

strongly of the mountebank trying to jug-

gle himself into popularity. But the vetn-

on0 and ill will of this goodly
trio failsf to eonce:al itself most signally.

5 They wisht a.sensation, too,,at any price,

o imaginiti that their salvation depends on

it. 'Two of thenl are diseharged employees

r from our composing room, and their ill

r will toward the RJcoRD is easily explain-

ed. But even with these motives to prompt

t them, t:here is no justification for their wil-

Sfull perversion of our statements, which

alone seems to have tfurnished food for

most of the comitients in these two ar-

t titles. We court'a fair and rational dis-

cussi)•it Oil :oll issues, and are prepared to

-e accord those who differ with us the utmost

courtesy so long as they extend it to us.

HtIowever, when what we say of an indi-

vidual is distorted into applying to a large

class of the people of Benton and (Choteau;

-when we are undeservedly arraigned for

d( being personal and vituperative to those

a who may disagree with us; when our sen-

ti ments are deliberately misunderstood

mnd extracts made from theml without ref
le erence to context to foster this risutnder-

stainding-then we must protest, and as

Svigorously and indignantly as possible.

The lf:er Press should study thie apl)hOr-

ismii that suppression of the truth is no mark

of gen ilus, for any fool can do it.

r1

MA ('IN.YIS OR SA .ViDEh,' .. EXT a

T'UESDA Y. t

Suppose : shrewl, intelligent business c

man, without porsoidal or party prejudice •

in the matter, lhad it in his power to say c
which of the two candidates shall he pur t

next delegat, ; and suppose ie could feel i;

for the welft1re of tlti people its a b;hldy

p')liti., th;' s.m:no inten,-ity of iitbarest as in t

his own pr1ivate uLItier5, WOuld hel nainl r

Sandetrs otr M1giniisi delea•te : Th'icci

would bh littl; dotub aba)t our business

maun's choice, for in estimatinlg the fitness e

of the I I tmen for the offlic he e would p-

lly pretty ulw.:] the s:aine criteria as: In
selecting a clerk for hir cotluntinll house, or

to sell his merchandise. He would ask,

which of the two comes 4best recotllnmend-

ed for honesty and competency t and would

unhesitatingly d ecide hy these standards. :

First let inquiry Ibe mt,:de as to their res-

peltive political honesty. i

In the presente:mpal gn, bitter and ari- c

monious as it has become, only two or

three weak insinuations of wrong doing I

have been trumtted up by his oplponents i

ag:ainst 3Maginnis--such as hardly require

contradicltion-while the Democratic pla- I

pers literally teem with specific charges i

against Sanders which, to say the least, I

are of a nat Ore to Pvirf t rm trvenr nrn-

ther O' i nlntIc a ti n c` te1et tDfntirt ial- Iota tl-U)f

S,,' tiler consitltchry rainom..n a ,or'longti Coves-

titation of their -truth or falsity before I

casting a vote for him.

It is lamely intimated that Maginnis

favors C. If. Wilder, of St Paul, Minn.,

and C.A.. Broadwater, in olitdning their

government contracts; but Sanders Is de-

fied to prove that he was not the confiden-

.tial adviser and agent of the Indian ring

that figured so extensively in Montana only

a few years ago; and that he did not use

every exertion and iiieaus in his power to

keep ini office that corrupt Associate Justice

Munson, ~iwho disgraced our Supreme

bench and who to-day lives luxuriously in

New IIaven, Connecticut, on money ob-

tained by fraudulent practices while a

Judge in Montana. Of course in Sanders'

defence it is urged that he simply acted as

an attorney in these particular instances ;

but the con nection was very unfortunate

and there are hosts of other charges that

would take him weeks to answer or ex-
plain.

In view of these facts mentioned above,

alone, whichl of the two would our business

man prefer to trust in respect to his:: pro-

bity ? Next ias to the competency of the

two applicants.
.For eight years past,'Maagnnis has rep-

resented our people in Congress, and no

moderate man of either party questions the

ability and steady, indefatigable energy

with which he has done the work entrust-

ed to him. His reputation as an able, in-
dustrious delegate, extends far beyond the

imtlts of the Territory.

What, on the other hand, does Col. San-

ders offer to overbalance the record of Ma-

ginnis ? He is known as' a talented man

-and deservedly so, most certainly--ut
a man so radically prejudiced and par-

Stitsan that even warin personal. friends

have to make excuses for his childish peev-

ishness sand habit of indiscriminately

abusing everybody who .happens to -differ

fromn him on any point whatsoever, from

the location of a neighbor's back-yardt fence

to the existence or non-existence of the

human soul. Sanders doubtless would

umake a brilliant (so called) delegate,

antd might even get his name in the

Associated Press dispatches, now and

then, for- a sharp retort to some fire-

eCating :ss of a rebel brigadier with

a tendency to foolish talk; but the

Spteople of Montana neither need nor want

Sthat kind of :a representative. What they

Ido want-and what our hypothetical busi-

ness man would choose-is a liberal, care-

tful, prudent, pains-taking delegate, who

will work steadily and ploddingly tbr the

iuterest of his constituents; a man with

too much sound, hard sense to care for a

personal sensation, so long as he can aid

the development of, and attend to the reai

iwelfire of his Territory by cool, quiet

1l watchfulness, and prompt, inhesitathig ac-

tion.

S That the Honorable Martin Maginnis is

-I such a man, three re-elections have shown

already, and the respect of friends and

foes alike, attest.

FOT lMIACLEOD ITEMS.

Jerry Potts, the guide of the N. W',

[. P., accidentally killed a child at Fore

Macleod. He was examining the priming

of an old fuke, when it exploded.
The farming district about fort Maeleod;

has given a good yield, being in excess of

anticipation; and the farmers are elated

thereat..
Black Antelope, has started for the Buff

ealo country.

l ' t) ha\l:tt Ohoulki constitute aund what,

not. th t iteudifl
"

ication of a m(i : ifbriile.Q

Shardly one votoer iIn tei ever take- the

trouble to consider,' or deter ine fo, i
limrseltf. Evt.en the nost inlteli;e.tk _

some t iliigi personal prejudiice or.the rash

utterance of ai ilewspaper or violent par-
tisan control theimr. A mnisconcepltion i
seems to exist among all ci'iscss ato the

function of :t public officer. The majority

of people lazily suppose that :uiybody o

d who may- be elected to it. is capabile of Iper-

:s forming the duties of any public office-

- from the lowest to the highest--pso facto

from his election: and they ofter• talk and
Y write ignorantly and foolishly of oflices 1-

ing in the gift of the )eople, and of this and o

b that man's deserving office hecrause hl) is a

n poor or unfortunate and in need of" as- ist-

ance. As nonsensical, too, is the idea of
11 constant change and rotation ir office so

1- that no partiality may be shown to individ- I

,t uals. The people have no offices to •ive to

- the deserving or the undeserving. 'ciect-
h ing men for office should never be re"'ard-
,r ed as anything but a purely business mat-

- ter: the man chosen enters Into a. contract r

with lthe people as a body politic to perform i

o certain services whicii the i'equirenents of i

t the people living togethl!er in sa S ocity

* render absolutely neecessary and inidispenls-

able.
e It is closely analogous to` the hiring of Ia

i; clerk by a merichintt; the samre ends at-e

to be subserved, and as the merchant de- r

e 'ides the eligi"ilitv of an applica't, rt s
should the people decide thle fitness of a I ,
x :candidate. Honesty,compete3vy anld dill-:

gence are the requlsites demranded and to
r be sought. Of vourse. wher, ebanlildates i

a- are equal as to hllO'sty, iomnl)teniey and

dililgence, then subordinate conriderations

r- might intiuetiie a voter; he might cast a

Svote in favor of .a poorer or murre unfortu-

nate man against one better off; ibut can-

didrates are rarely, if ever, equal in thee

respecis, and as rarely should these minor

T and subordinate eouslder'attor) .lie entet-l•

tained-they introduce_ i bhad ipreeedent. I

As to conlstanlt rottlor allnd change inl
's office, would not a miercleanlt consider ex-

ce perience one of the surest guar-anties for i

ray competencv in a clerk? And should not

ur the piople in their servants? An answer

:el in tie negative to.either' question wourld-h

,I' directly opposed to conilt)tOli. etsire. Yet

in the isame people who ask for civil service .

h' refoirm, would many of them •pivoeate this

S-e constant change and rotation in ottlce with-

out realizing their inconsistcnev. Expevi-

s6 ence must and always will be a r'e(omnme!-j

dation to the holding of .ever•v.•positiidn,1
in public or private. It is the safest g'dr:~ini

or ty-in fact, tlhe only certain test af t•a

ik, pacity to perform duties of ny kindl.

]d- o ve\'ry few of the statesiuen of our
ld country would ever have Ibeenl. kino\vwn as

Is. statesmen had ttPfl constitueintl tailed to

'- return them to Congress foi the sim!ple

reason that they had already sqrvcd a term
ri- oi twio! Innumerahle instances (ould e

or cited. With hardly ain exception all the

rig prominent public men of to-da:i would be

its in obscurity ild retirement were this idea

ire enforced. There would be few good pub-

a- tlic' officers anywhere in corntites, cities

:es or States. In the case of the (lhicft Magis-

Ist, tra!n of our country, to be sumc a different

Eis- ncent of the precedent that iio:•:an shall

re be President more than twice fisi''ession

was due to wise and necessar'n precaution
Sagainst one man's being entritsted with

too much power for too long a time. But

Sthis exception in our system of govern-

e meit has-a very limited applihation, even

n though it may be extended perhaps to i

ig few other positions. Certainly niot to a Terri-

1y torial delegateship and local offlices.We have

rse no space to discuss the necessity of party

to changes as checks on office hlders, nor is

ce there any practical occasion for it at pres-

me ent, addressing as we are Montana voters.

in Tuesday next the people. of :Bcnton arnd

o. Choteau go to the polls to sehlct their ser-

a vants for the next two years; and each

rs' voter should east. Iris vote with a calm trd

for the different places, judgingth
"

e dates by proper business statilards. Th

hat voting and choosing are purely a matter of

ex business; and the regarding it so can not

be too forctbly impressed uoan any one. .

MR. HEAL Y A2-D LAV A S".D ORDER.

Undoubtedly the most importanut local

office to be filled by the suffrage of the

people next week is the Slieriffalty. It is

at this particular time, when society is

ormiig itself, when the adjustment bd

tween a community characterized by, I~w

rnd order ind one by license and lack of

restraint is so fine thait to one man, the

Sheriff, is 'delegated the power to deter-

mine toward which side the sca le shal!

lean. lie it is who by his vigi l a n c e, hli•

promptnes. and his decision can carry so-

ciety past this dead Ipoint and give it an

impetus in the, right direction, or by his

apathy permit it'to retrograde ifto a condi-

tion of lawlessness and insiZcurity of life

and property. It is the duty therefore of

every good citizen of Choteau cogt~t
sibniitting his peronat l and party def

erences to the general interests of the com-

munity at large, to exercise apeculiar care

in selecting his candidate for= Sheriff: We

advocate and earnestly support Mr. John

J. Healy for Sheriff. In so doing we are

independent and can preent his. claims to

the office from a Republican as well as

from a Democratic standpoint. The draw-

ing of a strict party line in local olitp.oi,

]especially in a community like ours. does

not operate for general good if, thereby an

inferior man is elected to an office into the

qualifications for which the differences that

divide the two great parties upon national

questions do not enter. But upon , he
principle that the Republician party seeks

to do what is best for all men of all classes,
i r. Healy will claim and receive the votes

of many Republicians. The best arg•tliut

as to Mr. Hcaly's ccipabilities 'and to the

future execution of the duties of his office

can bte drawn fromthc past- Hie has beeri

3a tried and faithful servant of Choteau

i county for many yearsind it is due to his

1 efforts that we can challe
n ge tie production

I of a more orderly lilace `han Benton-a

city where there is am ore wholeom-~-

gard for law. "The fact that a pi4tol ot
has not been heard' in Be ritdi since last

fall speaks volumes for his management.
.

Our merchants -are certainly not so un-

grateful as to forget how completely, under

t Mr. Healy's regime, has disappeared the

r occasion for those posters which before

used to offer rewards for property stolen

from the levee.
._m We have; no 'hesitation in ascribing this

I state of affairs solelyt tbherestraing pow-
er which the knowledge of Mr. Healy's re-

lentless pursuit of wrong-doers and his un-

doubted personal courage exerts. We sub-

pit it. i t tn, te li ft t'n f l •w ,td or er it

wh -the, it it iI lb tte to ,.ont e iaf ol " e It
:1 man \i h hii s so labolred to brtinl ," abo)t ..-1

'.•Fi ., *we nanny will he :r srant,'e of,
ilfutire simcrit tc i.4 . l,i adl proptertly, :

1 i n11 fit lirpgress andn prospierity of

our c'nlmuniflty so =Trea tly depewils

IThe itJi < ! I Jrld ay:.is 1 elen 1ea ni -
ocrats are making extravaganti b:•ists of the I

big m'njority iMr. lealy pronlises, for Ihim- I,
self and Maginnis in Chot ian. We warn

the Replublicans of tha•t 'ounty to be

` vim t1 )t v rtn '`i ginst the pelrpetration
of fratud in distant prcicts. W e s ty
again--Rei)ublic'ans.he on your guard.'

H4ret 4iltleit lii'g at Chotean Iand the

puhblit m•orals of our contlly- t•i Mr.
iHealy is again sijngledt out as a .seapegoat.

SLet anyone in•t ong-s, -however, whether

tepublihean t or Demnlocrat, if a shadow of I

uspitiQii crosses tib !ni•• min tlhat:fraud is to

be perpetrated iextT'iesiida , he \igilantly

Son hj isi nd i trhe IHe',td advises; it is

the duty ofevery good citizen. :.s for "Mr.

H1 lealy's= i4tith1•'4 a•l•" one in this Te.rritory I

could watch them \wish plofiran'd advan-
t2gej atI.stihptilg hou" official d uties shou'ld

be perfor.i tL, . .

Mr. lie aly's ii tjo s of workimg for his

ipnttutandIupfqmrmnig 4 thie ,lties coentus-

ted to him havie tyuitd l: him a candidate l)r

re-election: it is i precia•tion and aiiir-

atioi o(f the thoroiuhlne.'s ot thles' ,name

methods on t etli:it if his fellow eiticrns

thit 14tl ekeep nthiiin li'xeniit otlice for
thte ndxt' tro 'e~irrs. The nnmie obtsr•;a-
,til' y;!,i.t(ti.;% ,rti 'ftll t 'it -r ywilll "apply . "
Magini s,

Ierhaips the Herotl, however, imore p'tr-

ticularly refers to, Ir, lIealVy'sm ietl`htJds of,

getting votes fbor Magiiimis, hitilself;ind the

rest of !is..tic:ket, If so,. there is no

ground fot uneauiness, wihatever, that there

will b(e repetition in C'ioteau of the at-
.eiupt -.tou.yqtttwo hulndred Blood and I
Plegan Ti d'cf'iiijade by Col. Sanders, the

North-west 'iFur Company and his other

supporrsir in 18(17, at l"ort ~ ,l :tIet

i•Sanders rin against Cai*i i gh Tfoie the
t delsgatesthiip, One of the nomiiial e'ditors

r of the Herald, at least, outght to remenmber
ithilcidditn.. lie was in Benton at )•he
time, knew of the :n!rangemnent s th:l h:li

e beeni madetO ,lvay titxu'i for these I.idiais

s to voteltiftfi, snw tie red-skiins approach

town, and was also a witness to the

fi ghteous dit tliti-ti n of tie "Belly Riv-

etI Wolt fes ' in "Whoop l;ip Democ:: ts"

S=I))vi re tiseF l > tdik, 01t0 their rifles,

-to eidu t.rj ~I p l ietti:titibn of such a

sehaineless, ~liiuily- contrived fraud.

Nor will Maginnis or Iealy hire two

men to go to, Military) Posts for volers, as

was done in "t, ile; :tl a rs was irun-

ning against Me La:rni. (ha•i Cit soii and

I 'Toa. Heilev were paid $3.00110 to ;'go to Fo:t
{ Union and arrange with Captain Grier in

ecommad there, for a: ixikjority of 1.000
Sj iscisin soldiersi Carson and lIeil y

didn't get to fort Inion because of the

Sioux. and as : result :.ltleri didn't get
to Congres. - .

t, t wtill \1gi u.j ,,t" Heeal),•.1: atM:ip)t
to geta 1.500 ilajority in )Davis ciity thisi
year, like that o;taiedt agbaist 3McLean in

S.eels ~iFa, Ih 1ofl, .and l-dge ton•s, wxere

Sii tilue country. scals trip up ofteon

n in their best indt plans, from their ini:.hility

t to comnprehendl that somiie nelt are honest

t and have a liking for honest mnethods ; and

the IIerald fals to injur•e Maginnis

t~.vi1A Ical~y ,i. the iti eCa unse.

In ft1)tehere is 110 Io need forthe Hirtld'

neasilemsSmit aibout (lhotceau's electiolns thi

Sfall; t.heir fairness is assured. lThe HE:rtld's

Scandidate for delegate-or his over-zealous

i friends for him-have left too many land-

h han li.e~i'iaved legiblyv With fa:uid, herre

l' It C~(tbatiuchittity and elsewhere, for men

with the braiis' thdti Maginfiis and Ilealy

possesss to stumble in the same tracks,
h even if they were hell-bent on doing it.

id

The River Press makes several grave er-

rors in regard to the indebtedness and

:assisic 'l o ff$ ' #p4 e. Mty. Cor-

rectly stated, the assessable property two

years ago was $596,722, and the indebted-

ness $4,121. 11: to-day the indebtedness

is $24,603.85 and the assessable property

foots up to $1,542,773,' iid Tefoire the next

annual report of the Commissioners, the

present indebtedness will be decreased by

from five to ten thousand dollars, leaving

dao y n e ' 0rg et i n $15,000'

and $20,000. In view of these corrections

we advise the Editor of the Ricer .Press to

onsult the county records and acquaint

themselves more fully with existing facts

before ty. i"egil to comnent on mis-

a.mnag men~ltPfouunty fluds. Surely they

I will:havettbatuadorAto confess that their

conclusions are somewhatasstray when it

is pointed out to them, that they have over-

estimated Choteau's debt by more than one

half.

Even.if the debt to-d ay were $40,000,

ni; $&iO, aive %lef the Riiber Prest• o.

airy otfihe'y ess,fo prove by statisticfi and

general averages a dispropnorLion of debt to

our million and a half of taxable property.

When we come to consider tnat it is only

within the past two years that apy expen-

itures have been made in Choteain for road

improvements, and the vital importance

and amount of.these improvements that

{were necessary-x$
6 ..000 wre .e•pended on

idcs aloneud; w ii we consider that a court-

house has begu built at a cost of six thous-

* and dollars ; and finally when we consider,

that only last year in addition to other

criminal prosecutiorns, the four Farurell
murderers were tried, ,convicted and two

•of them hung-one of tlfe most necessarily

costly proceedings that Choteau had ever

known ;-a thoughtful and observant man

is bound to exonorate our present Board

if C(•~6iss iers from any extravagance

or waste of the people's money.

.All the criminal prosecutions from March

1 1st, 1879, o. Mlarch Pst, 1880, including

costs of coit i fde fsof s eriff, attorneys,

witnesse anid juEors, and the cost of keep-

ing prisoners and the execution of the

-bry1• •tirderere footed up to $10,-

SFF Th'ii a small sum considering
t that the year was an exceptional one in

res•t to criminal prosecutions; and to

-iin'ab tt ki~W • the exiienditume of this

eleven thousand dollars accomplished, the

! wholesome respect for law, the peace and
e ordar thatdBentd

i n andiChoteatl now- know

-no law loving, intelligent citizen any-

where would grudge treble, aye, quadru-

s p e•o ooisnt; And yhat has our coun-
eapel4?ses; teask. It

has a law abiding, law respecting people;

it has a court-house that could be built to-

-day for hardly a less sum than it cost orig-

inallv: .111 it h '': rS ) •i:llt :11• n 0 i-
pr-tople e an trayvt, wb le'irly "Jan the

n: , y , n o ehp,,ld .oi A nd.u'
i
b, i

-has tiw ,.ombii -"1 r+ lnIfU to cf all tiltsW'

t :lr, 1 gaii,' l 11. .1--" r' w i3eh w.(,\ k b3 -

wk, dt iy fi da11\, brin i. -ii ira'nt,

brifigs it .ca itil, hlin lt i'. tl+, p'm11nt,

]pr ii'res n1 d et -r ite,'r-'tii- ltrti op ri;v .

W ( a-:re ol, iz
i

l: ot ' f
l

'1 -• l r:l . :' " 0

ie snipl wish po) pi•, inei ha Cll

ito-da , is one oIf il' nio•.li ri lhing:4 v
Prc - erou t runtws. of tih--'e r.rito.ty' 4t

Molntana-one in which ] x,, itsh

peoplh are tomlptivatial w'th , o

prospect of inereasing.TELE GLE A: I S
,7-- _L-;L- ......- •_--- •--- _Z "7_ _ ---.• '' L-" .2...---
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Special Dispatches to the Ileeord.

W•t.AsItINOf''n (, )October "7.-A dispatcth

received at the Military limiqt;rlltesi to-

Iday, .4ives the particulat' rs of d('t01. ( ol1 tin i i
Tierrass's victorV over Vhietort' s' hqied o

Indialns. The Mlexi(als ittatckl.d Viet)ria:

in the Castle moun ridus, sur',roudiing his

fortified position, aiil rty- i a inlltil weoI Is

attack capture(d it. Victorin.'s sixty war-

rosaw r iors lcd eighten wI n;Vi :.l 'th I h ij

were left dead (l the fiehl. Sixty-ei'iht
woilen and chic;h'en an d two white ,.ta ne -

ti tes llwere tak 1 ,1 I lld (.' l lw U(l' l'tI. :i' 1t ilt i1
sixty-eight aninmls recuvered. with all the

alms ill d plunderl.:, T''.rriss's lues was

three men kill tlnd twelv\e 1n41131 woun ied.

ThiIrty Inhdinls esapeild lth
r
ou i'i inei ' I.to

late oil the groutnd, t ut a.i 1 o•'tint fo'irce

is luee• u ig thell. Col. el-follo. trin

whose hands the dislatch )aslsedl slayS 1

this is one of thIe results of uirt ill Ve
1 iVo•lts

into •exico, :mul virt'allnl enlds thg wv'ar

With :Victoria. llthik r lshall lri' ablle to

headl t le party that has es1ea 1" ti.
NiwE Yom.u , October 2i.-N-ew 1 Jer-ey

has been supplied t wihth. t. -following

I'"A tarifl'that will discriminate in favor of

S.ilLeri1can labor1 a prlotectiv'e ( ta'itf means

an active hale for i hotle-n tiell goods ,ain 1

Isteady IIork for those ti' ii li'yke the.i'ii'
t Denix'ratic platfo 'il , tioi tl '1:r-fr R(•1tI' e

i only . revenllue t'arit' mensil rtheir the'

closing of A0e-lcal nllnfaetoriet. or re-

dutio- n in w ages to niatch'!t-e pauper labor

oif '1'Europe. Te 'thalice wo'rking' ien :td

l Ierks, which do'(Ou nivait." ' 11i (I)?C-i' leei

Ii " htintrtia l n' i in el )endent O,'erer
' (-y thlere is everl y prospec't t (of it ".a tle e-

- tion, with tlhe Phall:ano( uWit'ha1 t in f'tavor
.of thie Rpulblietns. While 11h (h1' nitcock

bloom ws:i aIt it
s iwight, tie !emnlocrats

were co rfident of an (acy vheitory. The ("
IOtob 11111 elctt1ion, and the lri have shi

S11 ken their faith inll' lht l lt, 0iajoritit's, and
tIl tie 11os.t ardent of theal do nlot tclaio more

-than 2N t0..' Netw al' Viei nd lAt bare Wna-
i orilfe in I w Statt, itself. It i.s :i; 1 that Etl-

t i, the heI11 notllVrOii1 cm-ltid'iate for Gov-

Se'1o111', means ter t1i tg '1e ted of i t 0o•0t $100,-

ID : v .nr, Col., O.'tobe; -27- r.: . A.
e ihowV.iti, ono of the wVitlewSI t the Berry

i llr11111, ellurived here thlisih 1 O tio leo lst . ler

proouCelilte -the stltell illt Iit'.' E -

' is of militia had t'h0'i1 1i) 111stle8'' 3rv1 i tlil
* to assist the sheri i i makill th, a.T t til1-

1 } lrotaule n .. IOliae ee. n fooihardv.

INEW YOhlK, Octorl akigL-'Tii WllC i be-

i e the lthes were oilthe :ihc1rt, aniid k'new el.
e ern niov'enuetil't f the State nti!h'ials. lie says

1 1o0, thEatr they o-it printos to smi as 't:lig

r reser've the iness)eer with the $7.,i) ,f

Ste on ofe to the Agoeni cy, bute of thle orfri
1 w1s reca'l)e'lI tefo(Ife le hfI so Ble lltnk.

Th'it thl inoney w:!• Iretrn!ed to Wu thili•-

ron; Kli" fi'ictd 11lgys tha t til'y i r frot

te Agencysition to l)rVer, ni : I, c1'nts of'l
hIe trodlccllela to lreoill •r,, exa(raa1te d.

r elati o rt of tile en i to-da, i .l . 1t .l' s rti ,
Ire of the1i U. 8. Voluntthe fihtl, teiltiie d that

I in "'hePhd a coiversatoln betceel n (edu.

tS-ridan to n Gen . Wt, aren, a~ Whn thrnh e hiogtterl

to 30le after 1)ll0 lt relhlblicvtid of in ion nia(l1d,
'td re3 uested Gen t he'ridan to reoIt iderth

a throfane loe, not forsylable t's . 1- ho

Sqite equal October 2l.-ithg ale of Ililsr belf,

tween the Express anhod feel rr to see it rite it-n.

The Elto ress to-nighe ot eprints the llowing-
editorial I I l dozen ' eplytes. "The tllEceti of

r- the b•r•il egin to-orow the j'e publiaeen a
neion of ait-le of entig eha1ipter1As of the life
and e anpades of JaDenes Gordon Bennett.t'

to T'lese chapters wil be rl. h reol aing..
avd's opposition Octob Glce, is ote I,'ue

Kelly declinedftl the title of minate Islal Bels', tl

try." "We venture to remonntrivee ithv.

in- anniversarvy '),

Wines. LiTduors adtd: Segars.
We have T. M. Brunswick &s Balk's justly. eelebrated

Nonpariel Billiard Tables,

Also a table and other necessary nimplements for l1laying

BAGAT -LLTL_

We keep constantly on hand and for nal at low tricee

FRUITS, ,ONFECTIONERY, CANNED
GOODS. Etc.

C, M. LANNING,
ST. JOHN STREET,

FORT BENTON, MONTANA.
DEALER IN

Watch e, locks
J E W EL R Y.

GENERAL EPATRF ER OF WATCHES AND

CLOCKS,

GUNS, PISTOLS, SEWING MACIIINES, &C.
REGULATORS,

Offiee Clocks, Calender and time clocks set up and
regultted.

ORDERSby MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
C. M. LANNING.

1S N. 1880.
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J O T. MURPIY. t,\MUF - . E ., . .-IGc A. ,L r IT.o

MURPHY, NEEL & CO.,

Djealers in Staple and Fancy Croceries, Wines, Liquors,

Tobaccos, Cigars,

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOQDS.

DIRY GOODS! CLOTHIINQ
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,

TINWARE, HARDWARE, COOKING AND HlEAfING STOVNS,
Sheep Tobacco, Wool Sacks and Wool Twine,

STOCKMEN'S, i iNER'S, FRiIGHTER'S, & FA MERS', SUlIP:LI E,

Country Produce Bought and sold I

Commission and Storage!
ea We 'aveo thIl(- on Ii HE PROOFI' SORA(I-E WAREI OUSE in Fort Benton,

('on)I! ghine.ntI Solicitedl Goods Promptly Forwarded I

I' resent Location, Front St ;et. New I,ocatiou, Corner Front ai)d vinutt•n 5tarets,
Fort Ibenton, Mo-tanta.

ver and otel
-T . PFE•• , . _•-PIE RGE,, Proprietor,

FOIE T BEi~7O-TOsI - - :5/IOTTAIT

'i NOw PPD$, FI Em, low Flnitlro, Allentive tl itefr

Excellent Accommodations for Ladies and Families

S Thie Su! evrior acconuniodati-+ n,, c-,,v nient locaition of the Overland Lake it the eeat dielzable +to-

STEAMBOAT PASSENG1RI

H. .1. WA(CKERIIN. T. C. POT'WER & B;RO

II. J. WACK RIUN C O.,
1VIT(OLESALE A.NI RETAIL DEALERS IN

Hardware,
BAR IRON AND

WACON TIMBERS,
Horse-shoes and Nails,

Tinware, Stoves, Queensware,' Glassware, Tin Roofing and Sheet t1iI
oods of Ev,:ry Description.

Chartor COOkinh g BeaUigStoves.
The Celebrated GARLAND BASE BURNER

and popular Argailia

Soft Coal Base Burners.
The best and only successful base burners in use,

Our stock of Queensware is the largest and most complete ever brought to MotFta'
and comprises every article required by hotels and families.

PLAIN AND FANCi TOILET, WIN AND TEA SETS
Of every style and qualitty.

Genuine Cut Glas Bar Tumlblers, Plain and Fancy GobletI
for family and hotel use.

Our Wagon Timubers are of the Best Seasoned Hard W o4
and consist of all woods used in building and repairing wagons, carriages rand buggi ,

We have complete stock of

TIN GOODS!
Including Tin Roofing, Gutters and Pipes, and will contract to do all kinds of rooflial'

repairing, etc. Tin goods of every desetiption MADE TO ORDER on short
notice and at reasonable prices. We propose to keep one of the largest

and best supplied establishmentsof the kind in Montana Territory
and will spare no pains or expense to give

ENTIRE %ATISFACTION TO OWVT PATRONS.


